Students from the Albers School of Business & Economics are immersed in a professional program that offers them knowledge and experience needed to succeed in the business world. In the Jesuit tradition of educating the whole person, Albers incorporates business ethics, social responsibility and global awareness throughout its curriculum.

### FALL 2018 UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT PROFILE

**Total Enrolled:** 983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ethnicity:**
- White: 26%
- Asian: 16%
- Black: 1.6%
- Hispanic: 7.6%
- Islander: 1%
- Unknown: 10%
- Non-Resident: 31.5%
- Two or more races: 6.1%

**Degrees Offered:**
- Finance: 219
- Marketing: 163
- Accounting: 159
- Management: 99
- International Business: 69
- Business Economics: 48
- Business Analytics: 46
- Economics: 39
- Individualized Major: 17
- Business Law: 13
- Pre-Business: 111

### FALL 2018 GRADUATE STUDENT PROFILE

**Total Enrolled:** 525

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ethnicity:**
- White: 30.9%
- Asian: 12.6%
- Black: 1.5%
- Hispanic: 6.1%
- Non-Resident: 27.8%
- Unknown: 18.1%
- Two or More Races: 2.5%

### Leading Graduate Programs

- Professional MBA: 269
- Master of Science in Finance: 91
- Master of Science in Business Analytics: 88
- Master of Professional Accounting: 72
- Master of Sport Business Leadership: 40
- Bridge MBA: 14

**Program Spotlight:** Online MBA and MSBA

Starting Fall of 2019 the Albers School of Business will be offering two new online graduate business programs, the online Master of Science in Business Analytics (MSBA) and an online MBA.
EMPLOYER GUIDE

Albers Mission: The Albers School develops exceptional business leaders who are values-driven and committed to advancing the common good.

Participate in Campus Events and Programs

Meet the students and engage with those who fit your recruiting needs by participating in the following events regularly held at Seattle University:

- Business & Engineering Career Fair (Fall)
- Career and Internship Fair (Winter)
- Albers Career Night (Winter)
- Grad Career Connections (Spring)
- Resume Reviews & Mock Interviews (Year Round)
- Employer Info Sessions (Year Round)
- Workshops (Year Round)
- Career Treks (Year Round)

Our Mentor Program has proven to be a great way for employers to meet talented, driven students who are interested in various areas of business. Become a Mentor and share your knowledge and experience with the business leaders of tomorrow!

Modern Recruiting via handshake

Handshake is our online job/internship posting system and serves as a powerful tool to help employers connect with students and increase company exposure on campus. Handshake will enable you to:

- Post jobs and internships
- Get access to student resumes and schedule on-campus interviews
- Register for career and networking events

To create an account and post your positions:
https://app.joinhandshake.com/login

National Recognition

The Albers School of Business and Economics is nationally ranked by U.S. News & World Report and the Princeton Review.

If you have any questions regarding the recruitment process or participation in campus events, please contact:
Abigail Barr | 206.296.5687 | barrabigail@seattleu.edu